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RING WILLBE READY

Xogland'1 J.u1t ii Now Able to Walk
with Aid of a Cane.

CORONATION OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Unlu Bometoing TJnforieen Happens it
Will Ooour on August 9.

SINISTER RUMORS NOW GO UNHEEDED

Cabinet Membera Looe Their KerTonraeai
and feel Erent Will Take Place.

PHYSICIANS APPARENTLY NOT MISTAKEN

Arrangement for the Great Ertat
Proceed aletly and Those la

Position to Know Say King
Will Bo There.

LONDON, July 89. The Iatet and most
reliable Information indicate that King
Edward's doctor , were not mistaken in
fixing August as the date upon which
til majesty could be crowned.'

The sinister rumor which have per-
vaded all claates for the last few day
bow appear to have tost that semblance
of probability which made even the mem-
ber of the cabinet nervoua lest another
postponement of the coronation might be
necessitated. ' '

The apprehension that King Edward
"would be unable to stand the strain of
the coronation ceremony has been greatly
lessened by the announcement that hi
majesty Is now permitted to us hi feet
and with the aid of a stick ha done
little walking. Another late telegram from
Cowes, saying that nearly all the restric-
tions upon the kind's diet have been with-
drawn, ha been welcomed u evidence that
the late omlnou conclusions were drawn
Without considering the doctors' conclusions.

King Edward sat smoking on the deck
of the royal yacht and watched the race

f the email yachta off Cowe.
Those who drew inference from the

fact that the invitation to Westminster
abbey were not dated have had their fears
dissipated by the proclamation published
In the Oasett tonight axing August 8 as
the data for the coronation, which I al-

together of more Importance than what
might have or might not have appeared
en the cart of Invitation.

The king and Queen Alexandra will leave
Buckingham palace on August IS for the
royal yacht, where the fleet will paa In

lew.
On hi return to the royal yacht the

king la expected to ' take sin extended
crulae to the northward and to spend
several week at Balmoral, where prepara-
tions for the arrival of their majesties
have already been commenced.

Sir Joseph C. Plmsdale, the lord mayor
of London, expect the king to visit the
aity of London the week ending October
It, when a great luncheon will be held
In the Guild hall, which 1 to be followed
by a royal procession through the south
of London.1

All these plan way not be carried out
to the letter, ut their arrangement, eom- -
vinaii with ths amnhntle ontimUnt of the
king's bhyslclans. Is generally taken aa In
miring, so far as human foresight eaa be
relied "pon, the king' coronation for Au-

gust 9. It I perhaps significant that Queen
Alexandra, the prlnoe of Wale and other
members of the royal family were all
ashore today playing lawn tennis and
tocher.

NEW TITLE FOR KITCHENER

PTleoownt la County Suffolk" How As
elutlon for Sooth African

Coaqserer,
LONDON, July 19. Many page of the

Caiette today are filled with Lord Kttch- -'

final Alanatchsa on the Boer war
and his mention of officers and men who
rtuttneutshed themselves while he was in
cemmand In South Africa. The same Issue
announces the cenerars new title a
"Viscount Kitchener of Khartoum and Of

the Vaal and of Asphall, In Ooun'y busoik."
tk hi laxt dlanateh Lord Kitchener said

of Lord Mllner. the British high commis
sioner:

In many difficult situations it was always
the greatest relief to me to feel that I
couia always rciy upon ow uiu-....-

nithv and uncrudains ssststanoe.
Refarrlnc to the deen obligations of the

army to. the colonies, the writer said no
request of hi ha ever been refused by
the colonial government, and their

and aaneroelty only eaualed the
character and Quality of the troop they
sent to Boutn Africa or raised in in coun
i, I.lninnt Colonel Gtroursxd. a Ca
ttadlan officer. 1 warmly pralaed. Lord
Kitchener saying ho Is an "officer of bril-

liant ahilltv. and I wish hUt all sucoess
In his capacity as head of a great civil
department." Almost all of the leading
generals were commended, inciuoing tne
writer's brother. General Fred Kitchener,
Who was described as an exceptionally keen
hnd energetio officer. General Lord Me-th..- .n

Lord Kitchener said, had done more

than moat offloers toward maintaining the
high standard of personal courage, moa-st- y

and humanity which characterise the
rtritiah armv. "I share his own deep re
gret." said the dispatch, "that his wounds
prevented him from remaining in the field
until the conclusion of peace."

Th fnilnwtn Canadians are also men

tioned: Lieutenant Colonel Evane, Major

Ross. Captains Callaghan, Minsn ana wh
Una. TJautananta Ryan and Church, Ser

grants Docherty, Bliss. Stallwood and
Saunders sad Private cneswortn.

FAVOR THE PLAN OF BARTON

uggestlon that Australian Centrlbo
tlons Should Be feed for Nary

favorably Received.

' LONDON. July SO. In a dispatch from
Sydney the correspondent of the Dally
Mall saya that E. Barton, president of the
commonwealth of Australia, now In Lou
don, has notified the government that his
suggestion that tha Australian contrlbu
tlons should be applied to the formation
of the nucleus of an Australian navy has
not been received favorably by the Impsr
ial government, the latter being anxious
that the exlatlog arrangement continue
with the Australian contribution doubled,
which would enable the modernisation of
the navy.

Continuing, the correspondent aay Mr
Bartoa declares alao that the conference of
colonial premiers has agreed to the latter
plan subject to the spproval of the federa
rsMlemeot, 'Tne feeling hero," goee on
tha correspondent, "la very strongly In
favor of an Australian navy en ths ground
that It would offer a career to young A us
traJlans and render the colony asor lade- -
feadftt"

The Omaha Daily Bee.
NO FORCIBLE CLOSING NOW

Agitation la Connection with Inau.
thorlsed Krhools Subsides for

This Rraioa.

PARIS, July 29. The agitation In con
nection with the circular Issued by Premier
Combea with regard to the cloalng of the
unauthorized congregatlonlst achoola ha
conalderabljr abated, even In Brittany, owing
to the circumstance that none of the re- -

calcltant tchools will be forcibly cloned until
special decree to thla cad have been

Igned for each department. In many de- -
par nte such action will not be neces- -

' se congregations have submitted.
at... the "decision of the govern- -
meat . those school for which
authorizes ft

4 asked owing to. mis--- v,

Interpretatlob has had some- -
thing of a quleti

The leaders of the . h still talk of
organising popular prow t, but the life
seems to be out of the movement, so far
as Pari 1 concerned. Here the socialist
have determined upon counter demontra-lion- s

to every clerical meeting.
Home disturbances in the provinces, es

pecially In Flnisterre, Is probable when the
police close the schools, hut there Is evi-

dently a lull In the excitement for the
moment. The only Incident reported today
was that a group of women at Rodese, In
the department of Aveyron In the communal
school. The teacher was followed by a
crowd shouting "Down with Combes."

The arrival of gendarme prevented
further mischief.

COMBINE THE OIL INTERESTS

London Dally Mall Asserts the Three
Monster Companies Have Made

i an Agreement.

LONDON, July SO. In It Issue of this
morning the Dally Mall assert there 1

no longer any doubt that the three monster
oil interests of Rockefeller, Rothschild and
Nobel have entered Into a working agree-
ment.

"Thus," say the paper, "without any pub
licity the greatest trust the world ha
ever seen has sprung Into being."

This combination, says the paper, has
been hinted at In messages from Batoum
and Moecow and it has been more clearly
shown In the offers made to Russian oil
exporters by representatives of the Nobel
and Rothschild Interests for the absorp-
tion of the whole of their output. The
exporters have been forbidden to sell
through the agencies of these Interests at
a price arranged by them or to fight the
combined forces of the three oil giants.
This offer was made openly and with the
idea of maintaining prices and It has been
refused, the Russian exporters preferring
to fight. It was doubtless this combine,
continue the Dally Mall, which Induced
the Russian government to issue Invita-

tion to an anti-tru- st conference. Spokes-

men of the anti-tru- st combine declare It
mean a- - fight to the death and that the
Independent exporters cannot hope to win.

RIGHT ANTICIPATES DEFEAT

Leading Member la landsthlng Be

lieves Lefts Will Secure Soffleleat
feats to notify Treaty.

mpnrNHAOKN. Julv JO. A leading mem
ber of the right, speaking to a reporter
nf tha Associated Press, as to the probable
result of the Landsthlng eleotion and their
bearing on the sale and ceaslon of the
Danish West Indies, said that although the
right had caused the of
the treaty and have a majority of three In
the Landathlng, he regretfully believed
the lefts or ministerialists would gain
sufficient seats to secure ratification of the
treaty at the October session. A careful
canvass' had led to this conclusion, and It
was feared that the right also would lose
control of the upper house.

Tha Danish warshln Ingolf called today
for the Danish West Indie to remain there
until the aale of the Islands to the United
Btate shall have been settled.

Tha . American warahtDS Albany. Chicago
possibly the Ban Francisco are expectedand . . . . . . . . .

to call at Cepennagen aooui me miaaie oi
August.

RELIEVES NAVAL OFFICERS

President Lonhet of Franco -
anarlly JJIsmlsses Two

Admirals.

PARIS, Jnly 19. Two distinguished naval
officers, Vic Admiral d Beaumont, marl-tim- e

prefect of Toulon, and Rear Admiral
Servan, commanding the Atlantic division,
have been summarily relieved of their com
mands by order of President Loubet. Rear
Admiral Servan's downfall Is attributed to
developments which led up' to the recent
suicide of Commander Barry, who shot
himself In the cabin of the cruiser Tags
while off Martinique. Rear Admiral Ber-

van was aboard Tage at the time.
Da Beaumont's discipline Is said to be

due to a recently published, but denied. In
tervlew severely criticising ths minister of
marine, M. Pelletan.

PERSECUTION OF AN OFFICER

Alleged Treatment of English Lien- -
. tenant to Bo Investigated by

Military Conrt.

LONDON. July 29. A military court of
inquiry called to Investigate the scandal
caused by the alleged persecution of Second
Lieutenant Gregson of the Second Life
Guards, ha held a secret session at Wind
sor.

Lieutenant Gregson and two officer tee
tilled. The evidence showed that Lleuten- -

ant Gregson' carpet had been torn up, his
kit damaged and his uniform ruined.

Much Interest has been excited by the
episode, which already has been the sub
Ject of parliamentary questions. It 1 said
at the barrack that two lieutenant prob
ably will be cashiered a a result of the
escapade.

HILL TO MEET THE FARMERS

President of Great Northern and
Northern Pad lie to Dlsenss

Grain Rates.
j

SPOKANE. Wash.. July S9. Presidents
J. J. Hill of the Great Northern and C. 8
Mellen of the Northern Paclfio will meet
the farmers of the Big Bend country at
Savecport on Monday, August 4. and of the
Palouse country at Colfax on Tuesday, the
Wh.

Telegram have been received from them
making thla announcement. They left St
Paul today for the west.

The question of freight rates on grain
will be under dlaoussion. The present rates
from these district 1 $4 26 per ton. Wheat
raisers are clamoring for a reduction to
$1.50, a ad some think tha raU should sot
exceed 13.14.

NARROW ESCAPE OF FIREMEN

Explosion of Chemioali Drives Flames Into
Faces of Fire Fighters.

PITTSBURG HAS EARLY MORNING BLAZE

Fire Finally Broaght I'nder Control
and Loss Will Not Exceed a;ioo,

OOO, While None of the Flre- -'

men Are Fatally Injhred.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 29. Six firemen In
jured, two eight-stor- y buildings almoat com
pletely destroyed, a number of others
slightly damaged and a property loss esti
mated at $300,000 is the result of a fire on
Liberty street, which raged fiercely ,for
seven hours. The injured were:

William Dalzell, painfully burned about
face and hands.'

William Reese, painfully burned about the
face and hands.

Lieutenant D. Leech, hands burned and
balr singed.

C. Buckley, burned and cut about the
head.

Daniel Gallagher, cut about head and
hands.

Joseph Grim, foot cut by ax.
About 1:30 o'clock thla morning flames

were discovered Issuing from the building
at 919 Liberty street, occupied by the De- -
Noon Bros.' Paint and Varnish company.
Owing to the combustible nature of the
stock the fire spread rapidly and soon the
adjoining building, occupied by Stewart
Bros., dealers In rubber goods, was alao in
flames.

As the fire spread there were frequent ex
plosion and about o'clock, when the
flames appeared to be succumbing to the ef-

forts of the firemen, there was an explosion
that shook the building and shot the flames
far out over Liberty street. Five firemen
were caught and badly burned about the
hands and soorched about the face. They
were at once taken to the Homeopathic
hospital and later removed to their homes.
Their Injuries are not regarded a serious.

Meanwhile the moke and ,edor from the
burning rubber, mixed with paints, oil and
benslne, nearly stifled the firemen and made
it almost impossible for them to get at the
blaie, but they worked heroically and about
8 o'clock this morning had the flame under
control. Both building were gutted and S.
Ewart'a wholesale grocery, adjoining on the
east, was badly damaged. Speer A Hollar's
furniture store, A. C. Ellis, hat dealer, and
J. J. Porter, millinery supplies, on Pennsyl
vania avenue, suffered considerably by
smoke and water.

The origin of the fire has not been de
termined. The loss is about two-thir- cov-
ered by insurance.

A revised estimate of losses tonight
places the total at 1818,600, distributed as
follows:

Stewart Bros., $176,000; Denoon Bros.,
$102,000; King estate, which own the
buildings, $16,000; Ewart A Sons, adjoin-
ing the Denoon Bros., $10,000; Ktrkpat-ric- k

Y Co., $8,000; William T. Shannon at
Sons, $2,600; Graff t Co., adjoining Stewart
Bros., $2,600; Standard Manufacturing com-
pany, $2,600; A. C. Ellis Ac Co., $1,000;
Speer A Hollar. $1,000; J. K. Porter, $1,000.

The origin of the fire 1 still a mystery.

STORM PROVES DESTRUCTIVE

Dnmago Wrought by Hall nnd Wind
In North Dakota Reaches

Into Thousands.

GRAND FORKS, N. D,, July 29. Late re
ports show that the wind and hailstorm of
yesterday in the northwestern part of the
state was probably the most wldestxead
and destructive of any that ha over visited
the state.

Damage was done in Pembina, Walsh,
Grand Forks, Ramsey, Trail, Nelson and
Cavalier counties, the losses being ao num
erous and ao widespread that It Is as yet
impossible to give an accurate estimate of
the damage. Damage by wind and lightning
is considerable. The aection which appears
to have suffered most 1 that In a belt
crossing the Great Northern line near
Michigan City. Along the railroad from a
few mile eaat of Niagara to west of Mape
the crop are literally pounded 'into the
ground. This hail belt Is fully ten mile
wide and reached from north of Devils lake
well Into Grand Fork county, through one
of the beat farming regions of the state.

LARIMORB, N. D.. July 29. Latest re
ports from the district visited by yettter
day 'a hailstorm estimate that 40,000 acres
of wheat are almost a total loss, while
much more will show a loss of from one
quarter to one-hal- f.

S0N0RA VISITED BY TORNADO

Vessels on the Gnlf of California
Particularly Suffer from Effect

of the Heavy Wind.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. A special
from Tucson, Arli., says that a tornado
vlsljted the Gulf of California on Thurs-
day night, wrecking vessels and damag
ing many buildings In the coast oltiea.
The wires havs been down and news of the
disaster has just been reoelved. At Guar- -
mas five vessels In ths bay were dashed
ashore and sunk. Two of them. El Luella
and El Gravlna, were large steamers en
gaged In coastwise trade.

The public building, containing ths offices
of ths harbor master and collector of
customs, was destroyed. The residence
of the English vice consul was unroofed
and otherwise wrecked. The new municipal
hall and city prison were damaged. The
atreeta of Guaymas, In many places, were
strewn with fallen trees and wreckage.

At Matatlan, Pomsroy Ruby, a large
passenger steamer, was driven ashore
and .sunk. Five passengers were drowned
and the rest reached the shore on wreck
age and driftwood. Another large vessel
In the bay was also damaged by the tor-
nado.

Between Guaymas and Maxatlan, a great
deal of wreckage has drifted ashora, and
It is supposed that many small vessels
were wrecked and a large number of Uvea
lest.

TEXAS FLOOD IS DAMAGING

Heavy Rains In Southern Portion of
Lone star State Play Havoc

with Traffic.
DALLAS, Tex., July 29 Trouble from

the floods has now shifted to the more
southern portion of the state. Report
from Hearns and Calvert (how that mors
heavy raina fell last night and today and
tha conditions are becoming serious.

Washouts ar reported on the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas railroad and also on the
Santa Fe. The Cotton Belt railroad Is cut
off from McGregor on account of high
water and the International A Great North-
ern track ia washed away at High Bank.
The town of Bosqus, wsst of Waco, is sur-
rounded by water. Ne loss of Ills Is

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters Appointed, Pos to Hires
Discontinued and Other De-

partment Matters.

(From a 8tafl Correspondents
WASHINGTON. July 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Ne-

braska J. A. Cook, Agate, 8fux county,
vice M. A. Graham, resigned; F. M. Mur-
phy, Reige, Cherry county, vice H. Porath,
resigned. Iowa A. J. Booth, Flagler, Ma-

rlon county; Allen Decker, Foeter, Mon-
roe county; H. J. Longaker, Hiteman, Mon-

roe county. Wyoming C. Nevln, Wall
Rock, Sweetwater county.

The comptroller of the currency has au-

thorized the First National bank of Clear
Lake, S. D., to begin business with a cap-
ital of $25,000.

The Continental Natiopal bank of Chi-
cago has been approved as a reserve agent
for the City National bank of Mason City,
la.; the National Bank of Commerce of
New York and the First National bank
of Chicago for the Redfleld National bank
of Redfleld. 6. D.

Postofflces discontinued: Iowa Lans-ru- d.

Somber, Worth county, mail to Lake
Mills; Otter Creek, Jackson county, mall
to Zwlngle; Sterling. Jackson county, mall
to Sabula; Delano. Winnebago county, mall
ro Lake Mills; Ulster, Floyd county, mall
to Ernie. South Dakota Odin, Lincoln
county, mail to Canton.

ALL EYES ARE TURNED ON IOWA

Republicans at Washington Anxious
Abont Declaration on the

Tariff.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Republicans In the capital are
casting anxious eyes Iowaward with a view
of ascertaining Just' what the republicans
of that state will have to say on tariff re-

vision. The fact is that the east I watch
ing the Hawkeye state closely, in view of
ths declaration made at the Cedar Rapids
convention last year wherein "any modi-
fication of the tariff schedules that may
be required to prevent their affording
shelter to monopoly" was distinctly fa-

vored.. It also declared that tariff revision
should be undertaken "at such time a It
may be effected without Injury to any
American Industry."

Leading' Iowa republican In Washington
are oposed to the view as enunciated In
the Cedar Rapids platform of last year and
which were tbe work of George E. Rob-
erts, director of the mint and now editor
of the Dea Moines Register and Leader.
They say that Roberts went too far and
they are now hoping that the platform will
ay nothing about the tariff, although it 1

recognized that Governor Cummin, who
i a tariff reformer, control no Insignifi-
cant faction of 'the party, consequently a
strenuous fight la looked for.

SAMAR STILL STORM CENTER

In Peace tts Well as War the
Turbulent Spirit of People

Shows Itself.

WASHINGTON, July 29. A Manila paper
published June 19 has quite a long account
from Catbalogan, Samsr,' ihu (eating that
the people of that island threatened trou-
ble because General Guevarra waa not
made governor.

It I stated that Samar 1 keeping up its
reputation as the storm center of the
archipelago. In peace aa well as war the
turbulent spirit of It people shows itself.
Even the prospect of civil government
could not prevent a display of opposition
and a vigorous expression of the popular
will that Samar's choice was Guevarra,
successor to Lukban and the late leader of
the insurrectionary forces in that Island,
and the stranger from Cebu, even though
fathered by the civil commission, received
scant courtesy. Disorder was prophesied
should the people's wishes be ignored.
Governor Wright, however, refused to
weaken and Llorente was inaugurated, ac-

cording to the official program.

DESCENDANT OF MAD ANTHONY

Relative of Man of Revolutionary
Fame la In Jail In

Boston.

BOSTON, July 29. The Advertiser to-

morrow will say:
a lineal descendant of "Mad Anthony"

Wayne of revolutionary fame, W. Wayne

Belvln, Is lodged In the Charles, street
jail. His career in the world of finance
has rivalled that of his ancestor In mili-

tary matters.
He has been a multimillionaire and he

has been presented to King Edward VII
when prince of Wale.

Now he has for several days been In a
financial difficulty representing about $150.

It Is alleged he received from a State
street mining man a commission on soma
tock which he claimed he had sold, but

whirh hla nrlnclnal refused to take up
when the tock waa delivered to him for
payment. The mining man had him ar-

rested on a mesne process.
Today, after a court hearing, he was re-

manded to Jail. Belvln baa been a pro-

moter and financier, living at varlaus
timaa in Tendon. San Francisco. Seattle.
Salt Lake City and New York. He was
once a vie president of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad under the Villard regime,
with tha aama control he waa Dresldent
of the Washington Improvement company
of Seattle. Later he was connected with
the San Francisco Eastern .railroad and
financed the Chicago Cold Storage plant.

CATCH P0ST0FFICE ROBBERS

After Exciting Chase Missouri Offl

cla'a Get Thieves Near
Kansas Line.

KAN8AS CITT. July 29. James Hosey.
aged 40 years, and Ed Roberts, aged 22
years, were arrested here tonight charged
with poetofflce robbery and the theft of a
horse and buggy, after an exciting race.

A posse of farmers armed with shotgun
chased the robbers jnto this city last night
end todsy postofBce inspectors anl local
officers have kept a sharp lookout for them.
Marshal Maxwell and two deputies started
for the Kansas line tonight, on a South-
west Boulevard electric car. 'Two men in

buggy going at a furious rate of speed
passed the car and the marshal requested
the motorman to test the speed of his car,
which he did. After racing six blocks the
car caught the buggy and the men were ar-

rested less than a hundred feet from the
Kansas line.

The men are charged with robbing the
postofflce and. general store at Hicks City.
Mo., last Friday eight and the poetofnea at
KlngvUla, Mo., Sunday night, and with steal-
ing the horse and buggy at Lone Jack, Mo.,
yesterday. When arrested ths men had
$50 worth of stamp and some cutlery.
Jewelry and dry goods.

CHAMBERLAIN IN THE MUSE

First Appearance of Colonial locTstarj
Binoe His Accident

TALKS OF AFFAIRS IN SOUTH AFRICA

ays Government Will Carry Out All
Promises Made to the Boers,

but Will Take Its Time
In Doing So. I

LONDON. July 29. Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain appeared In the House of
Commons thla afternoon for the first time
since hla recent accident.

He wa greeted with hearty- cheering and
later he was wermly congratulated by Sir
Henry Campbell Bannerman, liberal leader
In the house.

Mr. Chamberlain's sppearance In the
House of Commons today was marked by

speech which won tbe applause
even ot such opponents as Henry La- -

boucher. Mr. Chamberlain dealt com
prehensively with the past and future of
South Africa. "We have no Intention," he
declared, "that the Boers should break
with their old traditions. We desire that
they should preserve all the characteristic
of their race and hope they will shake
banda with us, thus securing prosperity
In South Africa under the flag which pro-
tects different races and dlffeernt re-

ligions."
That sentiment wa tbe keynote of the

speech.
Dealing with the much discussed labor

question, Mr. Chamberlain said he believed
every Inducement to labor should be held
out to the blacks, but no scheme of com
pulsory labor would receive the slightest
government support. . There is no inten-
tion of packing the country with Brit-
ishers, but so much Transvaal land was
lying Idle that the colonte could only
be made a great corn producing factor by
bringing In British settlers.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n supple
mented his Congratulation by asking for
Information of the colonial conference.
He expressed the hope that lenient treat-
ment would be extended to the Boer In
South Africa. Mr. Chamberlain replied that
the1 one spirit animating the members of
the conference was the desire to draw
closer together the constituent parts of
the empire, and hs thought It safe to say
that the conference bad made Important
progress toward a perfect union, to which
he himself looked forward.

Regarding South Africa, Lord Mllner, the
high commissioner, had telegraphed spon
taneously that he did not think further
legislation necessary to make the banish
ment proclamation effective. The gov
ernment, however, reserved to Itself the
important right In the new colonies to
refuse to allow the return or to keep watch
over persons who showed themselves Inimi
cal to good order and peace. "We are not
going to allow ths result of ths war to be
undermined," said Mr, Chamberlain, "by
Intrigues carried on by nominal constitu
tional mean."

Status of South Africa.
Regarding ths future status of South

Africa th colonial secretary said the im-

perial government had established a crown
colony in ths strictest sense. .The next step
would be to add a Dominated official ele
ment. Thereafter there would be an elected
official element. Nothing but circumstances
and time would separate the new colonics
from the ultimate goal of
their ambition. That consummation would
.not be delayed, If for no other reason, be
cause It might relieve the government of
the tremendous burden ofresponsib!llty In-

volved In the present situation, but all must
understand that the government would not
be rushed or pushed into any action which
circumstances did not warrant.

The speaker said he was one of those op
timistic enough to believe that the new
colonies would reach the ultimate goal of
their ambition much sooner than many per
son now thought possible. So far aa the
government was concerned, the surrender
promises would be kept in spirit as well as
In letter. The government, he said, was
bound, both by honor and interest, to this
course.

There remained many question to be
dealt with; a new tariff must be arranged,
Involving Intricate question concerning
which exports must be consulted, and the
taxation of mine must be settled, but he
wished to say nothing would be done to
punish owner of mine, aa had been sug
gested In tnany quarters. The government
would do nothing to interfere with a quick
revival of development of ths country.

Subject to that consideration, Mr. Cham
berlaln continued, no man waa more anx
lou than he to recover some considerable
part of the cost of the war from South
Africa. -- He thought It would be perfectly
fair to lay a fair part of tbe cost ot the
war on the principal industries of the
Transvaal, but what amount It was too
so6n to say.

Mr. Chamberlain's speech evoked crit-
icism of tbe financial features of tha policy
outlined for South Africa from Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, James Bryce and others,
Mr. Byrce said he hoped the national scout
would not be used as police, but Mr. Cham-
berlain said he could not see why they
should not be so employed, as he believed
they would make admirable civil guards.
Mr. Chamberlain also said he hoped the
royal Judicial commission going out to
South Africa would exercise tbe king's
clemency in view ot tbe large number of
sentence Imposed during tbe war.

BOTHA GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Saya Boers Mnst Drop Politics nnd
Make Themselves Happy In South

Africa Because It Is Home.

CAPETOWN, July 29. Generals Delarey
and Botha were given an ovation yesterday
at Stellenbosch. They were driven to the
town hall and each of tbe two carriages was
drawn by sixty students. At a luncheon
which followed the student acted a wait- -

ter.
General Botha, In a feeling address, said

ths day ot surrender wa the most painful ot
hla life, but now that it had been done, he
prayed earnestly that his hearers should
consider it God's will. Although Afrikander
nationality. In a manner, bad been buried
it would remain the most complete factor in
the social life of South Africa.

General Botha paid a tribute Jto former
President Bteyn' abilities aa a tateman
"Now let us step bothering ourselves about
politic," said the general, "and try to make
ourselves happy In South Africa, because w
havs no home elsewhere."

The hero worship of the Boer commander
waa strikingly Illustrated at the marriage of
General Defarey'a daughter to his secre
tary, Ferrelra, ' at the Dutch Reformed
church. The approaches to ths edifies were
packed and the congregation cheered Gen-

erate Botha, Dewet and Delarey as thsy
entered ths church. Dewet was carried from
tbe church en tbe shoulders of hi mors
tnthujlastlo admirers,

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Generally Fair
Wednesday and Thursday.

Temperature at Omaha Yrsterdayi
Hoar. Dear. Hour. Dear.

a. m TJ I p. m...... MH

6 a. m 71 ii p. nt pn
7 n. m...... T4 3 p. m

a. m 77 4 p. m MM

a. m no ft p. m HH
IDs, n 83 H p. m M7

II i. M M 7 p. m HH
ia m 87 . ft p. m M.'t

9 p. ra MO

DEATH OF PAUL VANDERVOORT

Stroke of Paralysis Ends Life of Well
Known Grand Army Man

In Cuba.

Mis Grace Vandervoort received a tele-
gram yesterday from her brother, Fred
Vsndervoort, snnounclng the death of their
father, Paul Vandervoort, at Puerto Prin-
cipe, Cuba. Tbe telegram stated that
death was the result of paralysis, but gave
no further particulars.

,Slnce 1874 Paul Vandervoort was active
In Nebraska politics. He was born in Ohio
In 1848 and ten yeara later moved to
Bloomlngton, III., where he was raised.
In 1862 be enlisted in Company O of the
Sixty-eight- h Illinois infantry, aerving six
months. He In the Sixteenth
Illinois cavalry. He was captured and
held prisoner for some time, being dis-
charged on account ot physical disabilities.
In 1873 he. went Into the railway mall
service, coming to Nebraska as chief clerk
of the service at Omaha. He was active
in the Grand Army of the Republic and
held every office in the state and national
organization. After retiring from the
railway mall service he lived in Omaha,
until about the close of the Spanish wsr,
when he became Interested in a syndicate
which controlled a large tract of land in
Cuba. He went to that Island In 1899 and
has remained there since.

In 1868 he married Miss Ware of
111., who survives him, with four

children, Percy and Miss Grace of this
city, Fred, who lives in New Jersey, and
Samuel M., who 1 now with hi mother
in Cuba.

PRESIDENT GOES ON OUTING

In Company with Mrs. Roosevelt He
Spends the Day Awny from

Sagamore Hill.

OYSTER BAT, July 29. President Roose-
velt, after transacting some comparatively
unimportant business which had reached
him by mall today, left Sagamore Hill with
Mrs. Roosevelt for an outing and did not
return until evening. Tbe Mayflower sailed
today for Gardener's Bay near Shelter Is-

land, where It will put In several days at
target practice before poinlng the North
Atlantic squadron. Sylph, which la to re-

place Mayflower, will start for New York
tomorrow, bearing Senator T. C. Piatt and
George W. Dunn, of Blnghamton, chairman
ot the republican atate committee.

President Roosevelt hss offered a prise
of $26 in gold to be contested for by the
gun crews on the war yacht Mayflower at
target practice to be held In Gardener's
Bay. Mr. Roosevelt will witness the con
test. . He expeet to leave Oyster Bay Thurs
day morning on a special train for Green-por- t,

L. I. At that point he will go to
Mayflower in a launch, witness the gun
practice and return to Oyster Bay In the
evening by special train. Thus he will be
away from Sagamore Hill only one day,
otherwise he might be away parts of two
day.

During the day there were no official
caller, but this evening Civil Service
Commissioner James R. Garfield of Wash-
ington and James R. Sheffield, a former
fire commissioner ot New York, were din
ner guests.

IDENTIFIES MURDERED WOMAN

James Stewart Saya Woman Who Was
Found Strangled In Wtneroom

Waa His Wfe.

CHICAGO, July 29. The woman who was
found strangled to death In the wtneroom
of a saloon on Wells street was Identified
tonight by James Stewart, a Lake Forest
contractor, as his wife, from whom he be-
came separated in a crowd in a downtown
street. Stewart's story strengthens the be
lief of the police that the woman was lured
to the saloon and robbed.

Ernest Blowhm, a waiter, had previously
identified the victim a hi wife, who left
her home two week ago, but today Mrs,
Blowhm walked In upon her husband.

"Eddie" Goutfh, who took the woman to
tbe saloon, Is still hsld by ths police pend
ing a further Investigation.

MENTAL NOTICE OF ACCIDENT

St. Joseph Man Learns of Injury to
His Wife In a Mysterious

Wny.

ST. JOSEPH. July 29. (Speclsl Tele
gram.) Mrs. Charles R. Woodruff, wife of
a well known traveling man of this city, was
fatally injured In a runaway today and
tbe Instant the accident occurred Mr. Wood-
ruff, the husband, who waa In Omaha on
business, became aware of the fact. He
says he received a nervous shock and In
sttnctiveiy ran to me long aisiance teie
phone to call tor hi residence number In
this city. HI wife' (later answered the
telephone and apprised him of the nature
of the accident, which coincided In every
respect with the mysterious monitor's warn
ing. He arrived here tonight.

NO ACTION ON POLICE BOARD

Announced that Governor Is Not
Likely to Appoint I'ntll Latter

Part of Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 29. (Special.) Governor

Savage ha taken no action in the Fire
and Police commission case and It 1 an
nounced in the executive department that
l 1 not likely be will do so until after
he ha finished with the Board of Squall
satlon, which will probably continue In
session until Friday.

Movements of Ocean Vessels, July 20,

At Brow Head Passed Oceanic, from
New York, for Liverpool: lvernla, from
Boston, for Queenstnwn and LIverDool.

At Queenstown Arrived Oceanic, from
New York rur uverpooi, ana proceeded
Ivernls. from Boston, for Liverpool.

At Yokohama Arrived Tacoma. from
Tacoma, for 11 logo, (Shanghai and Hong
Kong. Balled Empress of Japan, for Van
couver,

At New York Arrived Knenlgen Lulae
from Bremen. Balled Hlucher, for Hanv
bun: Kron Prins Wtlhelm, for Bremen.

At Bremen Arrived Barbarosss, from
New York.

At Boulogne Arrived Rotterdam, from
Kew x ora, lor nuiieruam.

At Glasgow Balled Rosarian, for Mont
real.

At Movllle Arrived Ethiopia, from Newgora. lor uiassew, ana proceeded.

WEDS PLEBEIAN GIRL

rman Privv Councilor Loehnig Bemovsd
irem Office Because of Marriage.

TAKES DAUGHTER OF SERGEANT FOR WIFE

'ather ef Girl Now Secretary in Govern-

ment Office at Poeen.

DIPLOMATIC MATTERS ARE INVOLVED

Ober Preiident B fuses to Sanction Marriage
Under the Oirounutances.

OEHNIG OPPOSES THE POLISH POLICY

Although Favoring Measures to Ger
manise Poland Is ot Opinion that

It "hoold Be Carried Out
Less Ostentatiously.

BERLIN. July ' 29. Ths mrriit f
Privy Councilor Loehnig to the daughter
oi a former sergeant In the German armv
has caused Herr Loehnig' retirement from
tne chief directorship of taxes for ths
province of Posen.

Herr Loehnig. who wa also flnsnce
councilor and who was a man of wealth.
has been circulating a pamphlet among hi
friend explaining his acceptance of a pen-
sion July 1, at the Instance of Herr von
Rhelraban, the Prussian minister of
finance. The publication of this Damnhlet
in today' papers has caused considerable
comment, both socially and politically, be-
cause Herr Loehnig, as a high official, has
had knowledge of the Prussian administra
tion of Posen and disapproved of several
features of the ministry's Polish policy. '

in this policy Herr Loehnig relates thst
after an Interchange of communications
between Berlin and the highest admlnls- - :

trattve officials of the province of Posen
the Ober president of Posen told blm hs
bad nothing to say against his flsnce, but
that It was impossible for him to consent
to the marriage of one of the highest offi
cials of the province with a daughter of
an that it was as though the
colonel of a regiment proposed to do such
a thing. A ministerial councilor or a su-

perior government councilor might pos
sibly marry a sergeant's daughter, but a
privy and finance ' councilor could not.
The Ober president said also that ths
commanding general and the police presi-
dent shared his views on the matter.

Father of the Bride.
The father of Herr Loehtng's wtfs Is now

a secretary in one of the government's of
fices at Posen. Some weeks after his mar- -
vn am ti An.n.a mlnl.tpv a T4.1Im ..1,a4
Herr Loehnig to retire, which he did. Herr
Loehnig affirms thst his opinion in the
matter of the ministry' Polish policy had
nothing to do with his retirement from
office, but notwithstanding this It 1 be
lieved the opinions did havs something to
ao wun tne councilor s retirement.

Herr Loehnig affirms that most of the
Prussian province-o- f Posen condemns ths
government poucy towarq tne poles, pros
ecution of Polish newspaper, and the sur
veillance of Polish societies. Herr Loeh-
nig, although favoring measure to Ger-
manize Poland, 1 of the opinion that this
should be carried out less ostentatiously.

The pamphelt la the subject of notice
able editorial articles In the liberal new- -'

paper today, whioh predict attack on
the government in the Diet. The Voislchs
Zeltung says it Is Impossible to write about,
the matter coolly and that It read like
the time preceding the battle of Jena
when Prussian aristocracy reached ths acme
of class insolence.

COAL IS ALM0ST GONE

Supply of Anthracite nt Present Rate
of Consumption Will Be Ei

hausted In September.

PHILADELPHIA. July 29. It is stated
on reliable authority that the aupply of
anthracite coal in the bands' of railroad
and dealer here will, at tha present rate
of consumption, probably be exhausted by
th. niMHl.. tf Gun,, m Kf, ..

The report that the railroad ar turn
ing over to the retailer supplies they have
been holding In reserve since the Inaugu-
ration of the strike. Is said not to be true.
In only ons Important cass. It was stated,
that ot the Pennsylvania, ha any of ths
roads releassd the coal seised by them in
May, all of the other retaining what they
have for their own purposes.

In the caae of the Pennsylvania, that
road had no such need tor what little it
had retained, aa It could us its soft coal.
This was the reason It turned a quantity of
anthracite over to some ot Its trade the
last week.

SHAW GOES TO WASHINGTON

Secretary of Treasury Culled to
Capital on Mattera of

Business.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. July 29. Ths
United States revenue cutter Gresham,
with Secretary of the Treasury Shaw and
friends on board, anchored off this city to-

day. Shortly afterward tha party came
ashore. They Included Walter B. Dickey
of Kansas City and his two sons, James A.
McMlllen of Ontario and R. C. Penfleld of
New York.

The visitor went to a hotel, where they
bad lunch and were Joined by D. M. Parry,
president of tbe National Association of
Manufacturers. Secretsry Shaw left for
Washington tonight by rail. Ths others
will stsy here for several days. .

Ths secretary would say nothing except
that he had been to Oyster Bay with Pres-
ident Roosevelt and 1 going to Washing-
ton on business connected with hi visit.

KIMBALL TOOK SOME STOCK

Governor of Rhode Island Makes In-

vestment nnd Cannot Get nn
Aeeonntlng.

NEW YORK. July J9. Charles D. Kim-bal- l,

governor of Rhode Islsnd, accom-
panied by a lawyer, appeared in the Tombs
pu.icv vuurv iuukj nun aaavu xor a war-
rant for the arrest ot Andrsw F. Power,
a promoter. Maglatrat Deuel declined to
Issue a warrant, but Issued a summon, re-
turnable August 6. It is charged that
Power went to Governor Kimball and
asked him to Join the directorate of a com-
pany, in which he said all the governors
of ths eastern states would be Included.
Tbe governor became Interested to the
extent cf J2.009, and he y ho ttt ccTsr
been able to get' an account of the money.
A Joint complainant is Louis B. Curtis of
Bridgeport. Coon., who. It I understood.
Invested 16.000 with Power, but has not
been able to get an accounting.


